December 2019 - February 2020
Greetings Pastor and praying friends,
How can we say anything but “Praise the Lord!” We are so blessed as we have closed out 2019 and begun 2020 to have you partnering with us,
prayerfully and financially, as we let His light shine through us among the military members here.
Update on the Christmas Pancake Breakfast: With the help of more than 20 volunteers, four corporate sponsors,
and your prayers, we were able to touch the lives of more than 200 service members between deliveries and
those that joined us on Christmas Day. We are still reaping the benefits from the pancake breakfast. The
supervision saw our care for their personnel and desired us to have a more active role of influence in the lives of
their people. Please continue to pray as the Seed is sown.
As last year came to a close we were working with two Navy only units. I was approached and asked to
consider an outreach at a combined Navy/Marine Corps unit. After a few visits with them I was approached by
a Marine Officer about beginning an outreach at a Marine only unit. We praise the Lord for how He used this
officer to assist in developing this new area of spiritual influence.
A new class is in session with the Youth ChalleNGe Academy. We are seeing God work already in several cadets as we preach and teach God’s
Word. God in His providence has made a way for us to have influence over many more cadets. A temporary facility change now requires the
cadets to pass through our meeting area to access the rest room facilities.
We have seen more transition here among the chaplain leadership. Ch, Col. Husfelt, the Air Force Wing Chaplain has returned from his
deployment while Ch, Col. Hall has moved on to another assignment. The Army garrison chaplain Ch, Col. Causey has transferred and Ch, Lt
Col. Pache took his place for the next 18 months. Please keep these men in prayer.
As God has allowed us to be more involved among the service members, we are finding that the military leadership is reaching out to us more
often for help and advice regarding troubling situations before they turn into a crisis. We are also seeing an increase in the opportunities to
personally invest in service members outside of regular Bible Study times.
May is Military Appreciation Month. Thanks for especially remembering them in this month. We have had some people send us
correspondence via the Mission Board. Please contact us directly with your personal and ministry related correspondence. Our support is still
received via Central Missionary Clearinghouse. To contact us directly, our personal mailing address is 241 Platt Ave, Wrightstown, NJ 08562.
Praises
*Approved to assist the NJ National guard as a member of their “Partners in Care” program
*We are beginning to see Bible study attendees grow and become faithful in local churches
*Continued open doors to minister
*God’s faithfulness in every situation
Prayer requests
*The ministry has grown to the point that it would be very helpful if we had someone to fill in for us
when we have to be away
*Several supporting churches have transitioned between new pastors as some have retired or been moved
by God to other locations
*Travel for mission conference in the next few months
*Funds for kitchen renovation for the purpose of increasing hospitality capabilities
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Praise ye the Lord. Praise the Lord, O my soul.
While I live will I praise the Lord:
I will sing praises unto my God while I have any being.
Psalm 146:1,2

